
RIVAL PARTIES

i IN GERMANY TO

TEST STRENGTH

.Washington Believes Clash
of Socialists and Mili-

tary Inevitable.

ENTENTE NOT INVOLVED

Aversion of Teonlo to Honowal
..MV-w- inn a. ixui uiir Hill I HJVCUC Al- -

tack on Allitfs.

By tht Aitnclattd Prtu.
W'shinoton, March 13.,," ; .; : ."l"" of

'.,...:" u"ine
tho conviction of some officials and
diplomats hero that a test of strength
between tho Socialists and 'tho mili-
tary and conservative element was
Inevitable.

They said tho Military and conser-
vative parties had seized upon every
demand of tho Entento for tho en-
forcement of tho nrmlstlco and peace
terms to goad tho pride of tho Herman
peoplo Into resistance and ..id not
found it difficult to fasten responsibil-
ity for tho acccptanco of these terms
on tho Ebcrt Government.

Signs of a marked chango In the feel-
ings and attitude of tho German peo-
ple have not been wanting, and tho
recent attacks by mobs in German
cities upon members of tho Allies'
commissions and the tenor of recent
German notes regarding the fulfill-
ment of peace term have prepared
Kntento diplomats hero for somo such
development as came y.

While using this public feeling to placo
thimselves in power, the revolutionists,
Recording to opinion here, will avoid

tho allied Governments,
Knowing the deep-seate- d aversion of

tho German peoplo to a renewal of war.
It Is felt that should they gain complete
control they will take no steps Justifying

forcible military occupation of the
country by the Entente armies.

Tonld Not Flsht Allies.
Germany Is flat on Its back." said one

diplomatic representative refer-rin- g

to the military resources of tha
cnuntry. He said that wh'lo still stronir
!n man power the Germans lacked the I

jinv material, lotra supplies, sn DS. a r- -
craft and railway cars and other mate- -
rial necessary for extensive military op--

Suggestions that the revolutionists
migt-- t po-- a union with tho Russian
Uo'shovlkl arc discounted here. Such a
union, it is explained, would provoke the
firmest opposition not only of Great
Urltnin and France but also of tho
Vnlted States.

Officials fold, however, that the revo-
lution might indirectly Dlay Into the
hands of Lenlne by giving a new and
powerful impetus to the fipartaclst move-- 1

.... . .m t TVia hUa n x. I

gime againsti the Government of ,Ly
Democrats, It was said, naturally was
calculated to provoke the Communists
and Radical Socialists to extreme action.

This view seemed to be borne out by
the first move of the Ebert Government

the Issuing of a proclamation calling
on the proletariat to Join In a general
strike.

With the revolutionists In control In
Berlin and tho Ebert Government set
up In Dresden some obsnrves hero re-

gard civil strife n.i practically certain.
Military officers said the outcome very
prob.ibiy would depend upon the loyalty
of the Ebert Government's troops,
though It was admitted that If a ?en-er-

strike took place the socialist Gov-
ernment would be given a very power-
ful weapon.

filnte Department Despatches.
Official news of the revolution did

rot reach Washington until late In the
day and added nothing to press de-

spatches.
Tho first message was from the Amer-

ican Legation at The Hague and was
omohat garbled and tho second was

from Paris.
The State Department Issued the fol-

lowing statement regarding these ad-
vices:

"The Department of State has received
to direct advices from Berlin regarding
the revolution reported in the press des-
patches, but it has received Indirect In-

formation, forwarded from Paris and
from The Hague, both messages being
flated March 13. The first despatch was
R very brief one from The Hague, garbled
In transmission, whtch merely stated
that 'reports reaching here this morning

omission are In occupation of Berlin.
Itelchstag dissolved and Government
f.ed." '

' The despatch from Paris said that ac-

cording to Information received through

ltta sources rcKaruuiK uiu rcvuiuium
Noske, the German Minister of War ,

under the Ebert regime, had Issued a
proclamation that Information had
reached him warning him or a monarch-
ist plot to seize the naval forces and
overturn the Government Ropresenta- -
rives of two marine brigades quartered '

st Doerberltz, a suburb, entered Berlin,
and there was a parley with the Cabinet
a' midnight. The parley resulted In no
ssreement, and as a result the marine
brigades came Into the city early this
morning, seizing the Tlergarten station '

by 4.30 A. M. and taking conntrol of tho
Withelmstrasse and Government build- -
in two hours later.

'Two proclamations were Issued by
t)irctor-Gener- von Kpp, deocrlbed as
a prominent monarchist fro ra Koonlgs-ber- g

These proclamations stated the
Government no longer exists, announced
us assumption as Chancellor In control
and of his designation of Von Luttwltz I

s Commander In Chief of the army, and .

tie dissolution of the Assembly, eleo- -
to be called when the Interior situ- -

anon warrants. Information at Paris
winch Is based on these press despatch
from Berlin Is that a general strike has
Jen declared by the Socialist parties In
Uemn at the Instance of Noske."

The Eberhardt and Loewenfeld marine
erigades, which are reported to have oc
cupied Wllhelmstraase, were organized
' Kief and Wllhemshaven early In 119

end brought to Berlin In the spring
f that year to suppress Spartlclst vio-

lent The orcanlzera of the units were
off! of the old regime and the troops

re regarded as extremely conservative,
fsnugn not necessarily reactionary.
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FOCH HURRIES HIS
TRIP TO M AYElCE

Allied Council Awaits Infor-
mation on German Coup.

Bptdal Coblt Vnpatch la tarn Bon and Nsw
York Hiiuld, Copyright, 1KQ, by Turn Sun
and Nw York Hsuald.
I'Anm, March 13. Marshal Foch has

decided to proceed to Mayenco
Instead of on Monday, dua to th

Gravity of tho situation created by the
CJermaii revolution.

Tho Council of Ambassadors delayed
tnklns up this evening the German sit- -'

untlon, due to tho paucity of Informa-
tion. On Mnnitnv thn will rem.
Sljcr Ourman outrages against members
of ulllcd mlsslnns In Oermany. Tho re- -
port of Marshal Koch on the recent at
tacks by Oormuns was submitted to tho
council

I Premier Mlllerand proposed that a
note bo sent to Germany ilcmandlnB
euarantoo.i against tho recurrence of
similar acts. The question, will now be
submitted to tho allied Governments con-
cerned.

An examination Into the demand ofi
tho ..Hungarian peace delegation for
modifications In the military, aerial and '

naval clauses of the Hungarian treaty
was also conducted by tho council.

NEW GOVERNMENT

WEAK, GERARD SAYS

Former Ambassador Expects
More Changes but No

Restoration.

James W. Gerard-- , United States Am-

bassador to Germany at the time of the
beginning of the world war and up to

tho time that diplomatic relations ceased
botween this country and Germany, said
last night that ho did not think the over-

throw of the Ebert Government would be
followed by a restoration of the Hohen- -

zollern dynasty or by any monarchy.
Mr. Gerard, In a speech to the members

of the Iroquois Club of Chicago, delivered
more than a week go, foretold that the
Ebert Government would soon be over-

thrown by a revolution which In turn
might be followed by several more
changes In Government He based his
prediction that tho Ebert Government
could not last much longer on the fact
that the last of the Geman war prisoners

a k,v In Gemany and that
acute unrest would coma with them.

Mr. Gerard does not believe that the
fromer Emperor of Germany Is con- -
cerned In the plot which resulted In the"
events of yesterday, and declared that
there was nothing to Indicate that the
present revolution would result In a
monarchy. He predicted also that the
new Government would be unable to
gain much support outside of Berlin.

"The former Kaiser," said Mr. Gerard,
"has no backing now that would war-

rant the belief that he Is behind the
party which has taken control. He has
not the loyalty of any considerable num-

ber of his one time officers now, for he
forfeited their respect when he ran away,
Possibly either now or In some other
revolution which may follow this one
there may be some attempt to put ono
of the other Hohenzollerns on the throne.
I doubt It. But even If there should be
tho prince chosen will have a short
tenure of rule, for ho will be put up only
long enough for something else to knock
him down.

"As I see the present state of affatra
in Germany the revolution which has
Just taken place Is merely an expression
of the acute and widespread unrest In
the- - country, a sort of boiling over of
dissatisfaction hecause tho Government
which has been overthrown did not
bring about the millennium.

"In my speech at Chicago I raid that
Germany stood botween Bolshevism and
a monarchy, or Its equivalent, a mili-

tary government. H needed no gift of
prophecy to make the prediction. The
country is fairly boiling with unrest and
the people so in need of improvement
In all their affairs that they aro fertile
noil for any propaganda which suggests
n ohnni--o from whatever form of kov- -

ornment they Happen io nave.
"The returned war prisoners were

certain to make tho pot boll over. The
want to go to work again, they want to
see German commerce restored, they
want every promise or half promise
which any prince or politician has made
fulfilled immediately. A military Gov-

ernment such as has apparently taken
control probably Just falls In with their
Idea of a diametrically different Ciov- -
eminent from the last one. Soon, unless
I am very wrong, they will tire of It If
It should stand up and will demand
some other kind.

GERMAN EMBASSY IN
LONDON SURPRISED

Secret a ry bays He Is Unable
to Understand Revolt.

London, March 13. The revolution In

Berlin was an entiro surprise to London,
apparently to none more than the Ger-

man Embassy here. The secretary of

the Embassy, Herr Schuber, oald to-

night:
"Not a word has been received from

Berlin. How far the movement Is a
monarchist one It Is Impossible to say.
We never dreamed of anything of the
kind and are unable to understand It"

The British Government received no
confirmation of the revolution until late
this afternoon, and the officials were In-

clined to doubt the newspaper reports
until officially confirmed. Most of the
high officials are out of town for the
week-en- d. and the chief point of dlscus- -

slon Is whether the Hohenzollerns are
concerned In the plot and what will be 1tho attitude of the new administration
toward the peace treaty.
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LEAGUE WILL NAME

MISSION TO RUSSIA

Awaits Soviet Assuranco of
Liberty to Investigate and

Safety of Person.

AMERICA INVITED TO JOIN

Qllniinmn Pniiiiilluit jit ujiiu vxmiiiuii vvuiinlliura
Poland for Placo Vacant by

America's Abstention.

EptcM Catilt Dtipaleh to Tut Hun and Nkw
Yobj Hitiui.u, Copyright, 1M0, by The Scn
and Nkw Yonic HienAlD.
Taws, March 13. A commission of

ten members, which with cxnerts will

',.",7,
vHiikIV liuoa 11 11. mo nuvitllH L IVR IL

favorable response to a message asking
that they give entrance, Insure complete
liberty of communication and Investiga-
tion nnd safeguard the members of the
commission.

Klvo principal Powers, Including the
United States, have been Invited to nnmo
their own members ; two additional mem-

bers aro to bo named by tho labor bu-

reau, while the Council has Invited three
distinguished citizens of small countries
to mako up the remainder of the commis
sion. Nansen is ono of them, and If he
accepts he Is to be made chairman.
It has not been announced who Is to

represent the big Towers, because some
of the selections, Including England's
have not been made yet It Is said thnt
Lloyd George Is having difficulty In mnk
Ing n selection from among six names
submitted by Halfour. An Invitation to
tho United Slates to name a member
went out The commission will
be organized In Paris and should start
for Russia by tho beginning of May.

The following message has been sent
to Moscow: "Outside Russia tho only
questions beforo tho Council nro the
health conditions and relief measure
for Poland, and the question of a Pole
taking the ninth placo at thu table which
has been left vacant by tho United
States."

The council met before a large audi-
ence of diplomats and others hut gave
the Appearance of lacking confidence In
Its power to Income as formidable n
body as Intended by the covenant. This
was shown when the council resolved
to (Lsk tho Supreme Council to take the
Russian commission under Its protec-
tion, asking It to regard every act com
mltted against the safety of tho com
mljsloners aa committed against the
Allies. The Council still recognizes the
Supreme Council as the only body wit I.

power to enforce mandates. Gen. Chur-dugn-

who Is to bo secretary of the
Russian commission, Is a distinguished
French officer who has teen long ser-

vice in the Ralkans and the Caucasus
Comment has been aroused by Ral-four- 'a

declaration that the Council Is
staggering under heavy burdens, since
It has not begun Its functions as the
covenanters planned. Ho said that the
Russian Investigation extended beyond
labor conditions merely because It was
dt'Sirablb to ascertain the position the
whole Russian situation boro with re
spect to other nations and world iea.
TCm Investigation will, therefore, be a
Joint one by the labor department and
by the commission, with a liaison
through two labor members on the main
commission. Members of tho Council
seem confident that the United States
will quickly accept Its Invitation.

London, March 13. Salvador and
eiiezuela have deposited their declara-

tions of assent to tho covenant of the
Leaguo of Nations, thus completing the
list of thirteen nations Invited to become
original members of tho leaguo.

V. S. Has HiiMlnn Trade Plan.
Washington, March 13. A definite

plan for commercial relations with Rus-
sia without recognition of the Soviet
Government has been presented by the
United States to the Supreme Council,

State Department officials declined to
day to give the outlines of the plan
pending receipt from the allied Govern-
ments of their views on tho proposal.

Complete in every detail,

VOTE ON ARTICLE X.

SET FOR W

Continued from first Pao.

making the total of "Irreconcilable" at
least twenty-one- .

It remains necessary to count only

twelve other Democrats who, following

the President and Senator Hitchcock,

will vote to reject, and the admlnlstra'
tion leaders have furnished a list of

fourteen of whom they nre confident ab

solutely. Iloyond that, thoy aoscrt eight
others will voto with them, uui count-
ing only the fourteen, a total of thlrty-flv- o

votes against ratification Is pro-

duced,
Comparison of polls mrfde by both

sides, and tho Judgment of tho moot
skilled managers, confirmed this ns a
conservative view of present conditions.
Nobody could bo found to clnlm
votes were In sight to ratify. Every
element waa agreed In the utatcment
that the votes nro In sight to defeat rati-

fication. Hut all ngreed. too. that it Is
close and that absence of Senators with-
out pairs, or Bomo unexpected changes,
might affect tho result

Simmons Is Dismasted,
Theso uncertainties nro Illustrated by

tho statement this afternoon that the
Democrats were prepared to deliver
thirty votes to ratify on the basis of
the Lodge substitute, but that with the
Lodgo substitute amended by tho Borah
Interpolation they could count on only
twnty-four- . The Administration Demo- -
crats asserted that there had "always
been a lot of buncombe" In tho claims
of support for the Watson-Simmon- s sub-
stitute. Somo Senators, they said, had
promised to vote for It "If enough others
would Join In to ratify with It" ; others
would support It fof Inclusion In the
reservations, but would not thereafter
voto to ratify. Senator Simmons was
highly disgusted y with the effort
to round up enough votes for his substl-lut- e

nnd was disposed to give It up.
When the day's debate ended Senator

Lodge nroso to ask n unanimous consent
agreement for a vote Monday on the
pending reservation. There was a close
scrutiny of tho form of agreement
Senator Lodje wanted to nllow not more
than one speech to each Senator, limited
to fifteen minutes on the reservation and
on each amendment, and to have voting
begin at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon on
all amendments then pending, and on
the reservation Itself. This was finally
modified to limit speeches on the reser-
vation to fifteen minutes and on amend-
ments to five minutes each, Senators to
he allowed to speak only once on each
amendment and on the reservation. This
was ngreed to with the understanding
that Instead of beginning to vote at 3

o'clock Monday it merely should be ar-
ranged that the voting should be done
ind tho reservation disrosed of during
the calendar day of Monday. That
might mako a midnight sosirion, but
would be the business of that day.

When the treaty came up for discus-
sion at the opening of the session Sen-
ator Wadsworth spoke against the
Lodge nubftltuto. He mid the final
question was whether thn obligation,
expressed in Article X. of the treaty,
to preerve other States was destroyed
completely, and Insisted that the reser-
vation must leave no doubt on that
point There must be left no shred of
tho obligation, In his view.

Dom Obligation Tlcni.iInT
"Does tho obligation to preserve 'he

territorial Integrity and political Inde-
pendence of other countries still remain
under this new reservation?" lie asked.
"Some say It docs, some that It does
not. Now. If It still exists, what posi-
tion are we In? Say that aggression Is
threatened against a member of the
league. Assuming that tho obligation
remains, or our Government would be
asked, 'What are rou going to do by
way of your share In putting do-- this
ageresslon? Will you help?"

'We reply, 'Well, you remember we
wild when we signed the treaty that we
would not promise to use our army or
navy.- -

"Then we are asked, 'Will you heln bv
establishing a blockade?" Again we re
ply that we did not promise to use the
blockade.

"Then,' we are asked, "Will you vieyour economic resources?" and wo reply
that we are not pledged so to do.

Then what will you do?" Inevitably
will bo the demand. Then Dressuh will
be brought to bear upon us that, al-
though we have not promised to use
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these Instruments, still we aro free to
use uiem f we wish i and the obliftatlon
still remaining upon us to do something:
ll will become a matter of cood faith.
That Is what I fear, Would our posi
tion be secure or comfortable? How
would our conscience feel? Would we
feel that we were conducting- - ourselves
wn entire honesty and candor?

"The reservation lacks In candor. It
says one thlnir, or set of thing and Im
plies something1 else, It leaves a doubt
that will one day come back to plague
us, and I want no element of doubt
in It,"

Ileed Illta at Jurp;ler.
Senator Reed demanded to 'know why

tho substitute was offered,
"Why the chanire?" ho asked. "Is It

because somebody has been fooled, or
merely na an excuse to get votes from
men whoso consciences do not permit
them to stand for American liberty? Is
It a JuffBlo to sain votes from men who
would rnthcr sit and draw their salarlos
here than to protect their country?

"There are men who figure only how
to get back here, and those men will not
get far. The peoplo will learn In tlmo
tho truth nbout them. If the Interna
tional hankers of New York continue on
their way perhaps tho people wilt sur-

render them, hut as I think. I know the
American people, no grave will bo deep
enough to hldo the men who betray their
country now when the peoplo learn of
their perfidy. This new reservation Is
merely more dust In the air, more
phrases to lead us Into more maies."

The Missouri Senator analyzed at
length the covenant of the league to
Hhow that, even with nil the reserva-
tions adopted, tho United States still
would be under the obligations of mem-
bership In tho league and ultimately

r
Qrecley
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rcsponBlbto tor full participation In Its
dutes all over the worm,

A sham colloauy between Senators
need and Phelan (Cal.) took place when
the latter asserted that It would bo dan-
gerous for America to remain out of the
league, because there would bo Inevi-

tably a disposition among the Old World
Powers to unlto n gainst the United
States. Senator Heed retorted that If
the League of Peace that has
been urged as an end to wars Is In fact
to be only a freebootlng expedition of
Old World marauders to get our resources
from us the more determinedly we ab-
stain from membership the better.

WOMAN MISSIONARY
GETS HER RELEASE

Freed From Ellis Island With
Two Children.

Sirs. Margaret Scoutcn, a missionary
to Drltlsh Unst Africa, who, with her
two children, Arthur, 10 years old, nnd
Olive, 1, has been detained since March
1 at Kills Inland because It was feared
she would becomo u public charge, ob-

tained her rclenso yesterday. Sho will
be In tho custody of the Africa Inland
Mission, 350 Hrldge street, llrooklyn,
which deposited 1,500 In Liberty bonds
with the Immigration authorities, The
money was raised. It was snld, through a
prominent Urooklyn church member and
social worker.

Womnn nice nt Alto or 11S.
Natchez, Miss., March 13. Lydla

Robinson, a negrcss, 118 years old, died
last night. Ono of her great grandchil
dren Is SO yeurs old,
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TESTIMONY ENDS
IN NEWBERRY CASE

Witnesses Are
Placed on Stand.

ClruND IUrins, Mich., March 13, All
testimony In the Newberry elections con-

spiracy trial was ended at 1:30 this
afternoon.

Reputation witnesses for Frank P.
Itobards of Hillsdale, Government wit
ness, opened the Government rebuttal.
Itobards Is father-in-la- of William
Prldeaux, a defendant, but two defence
witnesses swore thoy would not believe
him under oath.

A, Q, Wilson of the county abstract
office at Hillsdale and John Hayes, a
contractor, both swore to exactly the
opposite belief as to Robards's trust
worthiness,

Charles M. Hyde of Rockford, Kent
county, a member of tho special New
berry Grand Jury, remembered George
Ladd's testimony before the Inquisitors
that the Strubrldge, Mass., man told
them he was Instructed by Paul King or
E. V. Chllson to keep secret his work
for Newberry and nppear at farmers'
meetings ostensibly as a good roads ad
vocate,

Frank Kane of Detroit was the first
of several witnesses called to rebut de
fence testimony, which tended to Im-

peach evidence by Henry Montgomery
that Milton Oakmnn said he got 120,000
for his support of Nowberry. Part of

Easter
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the defence Impeachment went to Mont
gomery's conduct and condition at a
birthday party given for Johnny Smjth,
Oakman's chief deputy as County Clerk,
at Schiller Hall, Detroit, In 19181

Kane said was sober,
fccted ns muster of ceremonies nnd moved
about the hall, Kane said ho sat at a
table with Mrs, and s.vr
her husband frequently during the even-
ing.

Judge Mlllen or Detroit added to the
previous testimony that
made a speech at the hall, & .

wntoh to Smith, Kane came back to the
stand and also Montgom"
ory's speech. That ended testimony In
the case.
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INCREASE OF ARMY
.. . 4

Total Combat Arms
and Tanks

March 13. Largo In
creases over the pre-w- ar strength of the
Infsnlry, cavalry and artillery, as au-
thorized by the nrmy reorganization
bill, were approved y by the House
without opposition, ThS measure fixed
tho total maximum strength of these
combnt arms at 201,000
officers and men. Tho' tank corps was
retained ns a part of the Infantry.

Attack on tho separate construction
corps as provided by tho
adopted yestcrdny was renewed
Representative Knhn (Cal.), chairman
of the Military Committee, announcing
receipt of a letter from Secretary Rakerfavoring the corps as a part of the

service.
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